TENTH RACE

Belmont

1´ MILES. ( Inner Turf ) ( 2.10¦ ) SHEEPSHEAD BAY S. Grade II. Purse $200,000 INNER TURF FOR
FILLIES AND MARES FOUR- YEAR- OLDS AND UPWARD. (Rail at 27 feet).

MAY 1, 2021
Value of Race: $200,000 Winner $110,000; second $40,000; third $24,000; fourth $12,000; fifth $8,000; sixth $6,000.
$395,170.00 Exacta Pool $207,316.00 Trifecta Pool $98,294.00 Superfecta Pool $45,117.00 Grand Slam Pool $36,342.00

Last Raced

6à21 ®Tam¬
28ä20 ¦¥Aqu¦
27à21 ¦¨GP§
7ä20 ¬Kee®
27á21 ¦¨GP¦
26ä20 «Dmr¦

Horse

M/Eqt. A. Wt PP ² ¶

º 1

Str Fin

Mutuel Pool

Jockey

Odds $1

Magic Attitude-GB
4 122 1 6 6 6 6 3ô 1¨ McCarthy T
Mutamakina-GB
5 120 2 2¦ 2¦ô 2ô 3§ 4¦ 2ô Lezcano J
Always Shopping
b 5 120 4 3¦ 3¦ 3§ô 2¦ 1Ç 3ó Bravo J
My Sister Nat-FR
6 120 6 4¦ô 4ô 4¦ 4¦ 5© 4É Franco M
Antoinette
b 4 122 5 1¦ô 1§ 1¦ 1¦ 2¦ô 5¬ Zayas E J
Orglandes-FR
5 120 3 5¦ô 5¦ô 5¦ 5¦ 6 6 Cancel E
OFF AT 5:38 StartGood. Won driving. Course firm.
TIME :25¦, :51, 1:17, 1:40¨, 2:02©, 2:14¦ ( :25.27, :51.03, 1:17.05, 1:40.73, 2:02.87, 2:14.32 )

$2 Mutuel

11.00
1 -MAGIC ATTITUDE-GB
2 -MUTAMAKINA-GB
Prices:
4 -ALWAYS SHOPPING
$1 EXACTA 1-2 PAID $28.75 50 CENT TRIFECTA 1-2-4
PAID $37.25 10 CENT SUPERFECTA 1-2-4-6 PAID $14.72
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B. f, (Mar), by Galileo-Ire - M argot D id-Ire , by Exceed And Excel-Aus . Trainer Delac our Arnaud. Bred by Katsumi
Y oshida (GB ).

MAGIC ATTITUDE(GB)savedgroundatthe tail of thefieldbehind the cover of MYSISTER NAT,remained patiently handled
until placed to coaxing at the five-sixteenths while just off the inside,angled out seven wide into upperstretch,offered up a good
kick to roll by the front a sixteenth from home quickly edging clear and was allowed to finish under her own momentum going
away at the end. MUTAMAKINA (GB)forwardly placed just off the inside, took to the rail through the first turn and followed the
leader into the backstretchbriefly using her cover before tippingtothe two path andintothe clear to heroutside,advanced mildly
to latch on midway down the backstretch with ALWAYS SHOPPING to her outside and lightly attended and pressured the front
into thefar turn before beingshaken off a bit once more, came under coaxingthree furlongs from home, angledout five wide into
upper stretch, wasinthe midst ofappearingshakenoff for goodwhendigginginunder a drive stayingontocomeagainand procure
the place honors. ALWAYS SHOPPING three wide intothe first turn, tuckedtothe twopath midway on that bend before tipping
out to be fourpaths off the inside and in the clear down the backstretch, advanced on theleader with the aforementioned foe
midway andapplied some pressure into the far turn tuckingthree wide, came under coaxing near the quarter pole, swung three to
four wide intoupper stretch, duginunder a drive wearingdown the leader totake commanda furlong out,duginunder threat and
was overhauled as theeventual winner powered onby near the sixteenth marker, kept ontothe wire but was collared for the place
honors while just clinging tothe show honors. MYSISTER NAT (FR) along the rail through the first turn, settled saving ground
inpursuit from mid pack behind the cover of MUTAMAKINA, came under coaxing three furlongs from home while remaining
just off the inside, angled out six wide intoupper stretch into the clear, offered up the mildest of bids while beingoutfinished.
ANTOINETTEestablished the front and tucked to the inside to show the way under rating throughsensible andcomfortable splits
and rhythm, had a pair of rivals advance outside and was placed to some light pressure throughtheir brief presence before being
given a notchinto the far turntoonce moreslipaway toa comfortable advantage, came under coaxing at the five-sixteenths,spun
just off the inside into upper stretch, duginunder threat and wascollared a furlong from home, thenweakened in the late stages.
ORGLANDES (FR)alongthe inside throughthe first turn near the rear of the field, chased three wide fromthe seven-eighths,came
under coaxing with three furlongs remaining, angled out six wide into upper stretch following MY SISTER NAT and was unable
tomake animpact.
Owners- 1, Lael Stables; 2, Al Shira'aa Farms; 3, Repole Stable; 4, Brant Peter M; 5, Godolphin LLC; 6, Dubb Michael Madaket Stables
LLC Wonder Stables and Caruso Michael J
Trainers- 1, Delacour Arnaud;2, Clement Christophe; 3, Pletcher Todd A; 4, Brown Chad C; 5, Mott William I; 6, Brown Chad C
$1 Daily Double (2-1) Paid $50.50 ; Daily Double Pool $61,117 .
$1 Pick Three (10-2-1) Paid $247.75 ; Pick Three Pool $39,916 .
$1 Grand Slam (6/9/10-2/6/10-1/2/4-1) Paid $66.50 ; Grand Slam Pool $36,342 .

